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Choir from This Place Is (o Compete at

', WllkeBBarre Eisteddfod.

JOHN EVANS CHOSEN LEADER

Toplci That Will Mo Discussed tiy

Various Clergymen In tho Cliurchai
Tomorrow- - Jkvldonuos ol n aiiueeze
Can ne Discerned In Ccllnrs Along
Wnyne Avonue-C- mo llonrd nnd
Disposed ol by Aldrrmnn Fidlor.
1'iihornl of Mrs. Kllzntietli Hltlok.

Many vocalists of this place, favor-nbl-e

to tho proposition of sending a
choir-- to- - Wilkes-Ilan- o to competo tit
tho eisteddfod to be held there on Stay
SO, met last evening in tho Wes Mar-

ket Street Welsh Baptist church. Tho
next Important transaction, aflor vot-

ing that a choir would tro down, was
the selection of n conductor. Many
names nero put forth, buf the onea
to recolvo the most serious considera-
tion were those of John, Evans and
Cwllym aiorllo. A vote on the ques-

tion was taken and It wan found that
Mr. Evans was chosen.

Committees wcro appointed for the
purpose of arranging all dctnlls neces-
sary In such an organization. The
choir will "begin rehearsal at once and
will cornprlso the best procurable vocal-
ists In this i.art of tho city.

cmtncii news.
ttcv. J. A. Evans will occupy the pul-

pit of the West Market Street Welsh
IJaptlst ch'urch tomorrow morning and
evening. Sunday school at - p. m.,
Thomas Jnhu, superintendent.

Itev. W. G. Watklns will preach to-

morrow Jn tho North Main Avenue,
naptlst church. Morning theme, "X
Mother's Prayer, or Seeking Prefer-
ment In the Kingdom of God." Even-
ing subject: "A IMrthday banquet, and
its Outcome." Miss No.llio DeGraw, of
PrckvIHe, who sang so acceptably last
Sunday, will sing at tomorrow's ser-
vices

Ilov. Horace Peckover will preach as
usual in the Puritan Congregational
church tomorrow. The choir whli'h
won the prize In the eisteddfod on St.
Patrick's day will render several

The quarterly meeting of the Wolh
CalvInUtic church of Northeastern
Pennsylvania will be hold today and
tomorrow In the Welsh Methodist
church ct Wnyne avenue. All business
will be considered at today's session,
nnd tomorrow will be devoted to re-

ligious exercises at which some prom-
inent dlines of that denomination will
preach.

Services at tho First Welsh Baptist
church, Wayne avenue, tomorrow at
tho usual hours. The Rev. Charles
Prosser, of Green Rldge, will preach in
the livening in English, in the absence
of the pastor. Mr. Davies. Bible school
at 2 p. m George Davis superintend-
ent The senior society of young peo-
ple, Mrs. W. It. Owens president, will
meet Tuesday evening, and the Junior
Fooiety will meet for Bible drill, con-
ducted by Mr Isaac Williams, Wed-
nesday evening.

EVIDENCES OF A SQUEEZE.
Evidences of a squeeze can bo seen
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Death in Dust.
Every time you feel the wind

blow you are certain to draw many
millions ol disease germs into your
body. Th6y arc of all kinds and
are all poisonous.

"But," you say, "I cannot lielp
this; they are bound to come.'
Very true, but you can drive them
out.

"How?" By using a good,
powerlul stimulant which will kill
them belore they have a chance to
get their hold on you. Such a
stimulant Is not easy to find but it
is louiiu completely in

Pure
Malt

which is so highly
and is so popular. It is the essence
of purity and if you begin to use it
at once you will be surprised to
find how much better you feel and
how your health improves.

in a few cellars of residences on
Wayno avenue, near Spring street.
The crevices occasioned by the squeeze
are hardly preceptablo and are sup-
posed to be the result of continual
blasting in the vein of coal known ns
tho four-foo- t, which is nearest the sur-

face.

ALDERMANIC CASES.
Alderman Edward Fidlcr was kept

quite busy yesterday. Thomas Calli-ga- n

was arraigned on the charge of
wife beating. The alderman held Col-Jlg-

In $300 ball for his appearance
at court.

Then followed Mary Murphy, Anna
'Murphy and Mary Murphy, Jr. The
charges they had to face were scolding
and malicious mischief, preferred by
Thomas Malon. Tbey furnished ball
In the sum of $300 each. Neil O'Don-ne- ll

was fined 3 for dtunkeness.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Miss B. Duggan is visiting friends In

Freeland.
Tho new cycle roller skates were

for the first time In Company
H armory last evening. A large crowd
was present.

Mrs. Daniel Lee, of Gardner ave-
nue, has as her guest Miss Marie Croos-dal- e,

of Water Gap.
Mrs, J. Mareleo, ,of East Market

street, Is her daughter,
Mrs. Emmett Hoy t, .of Dorranceton.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Hlslop
was held yesterday afternoon from her
late home, on East Market street. Rev.
Dr. Lansing, of tho Green Ridge Pres-
byterian church, officiated. The funer-
al was largely attended. Interment
was made In Forest Hill cemetery.

It can be stated for the benefit of
thCFe wishing to compote on the bari-
tone solo, "The Old Ship," in tho Puri-
tan Congregational church, on April
12, that they can procure copies of the
song from tho secretary, R. J. Rich-
ards.

Richard Davies,.of Green street, who
has bfc-- visiting the family of Joh i

Stopford in Honesdale, returned homo
yesterday.
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GREAT SATURDAY SPECIALS IN

SEASONABLE FURNISHINGS

Dent's, Alcroft & Co.'s
Famous "Tavistock" Gloves, for
gentlemen,

at$i r
1 mJSmiJ a pair.

The regular trade price is $2.00.
Shade list and sizes are complete.

Guaranteed Hosiery for
Gentlemen's Wear

hose, good enough for any man's
wear your choice of either, Satur

day pnly,
Three

Duffy's

entertaining

xYicu a uycu iiciu
'""nose, high spliced heel and toe, full

Vstr,'J. fashioned, etc., in plain black, with
f " split feet, or with full white boot.

'' The plain blacks have double sole
ET .throughout.;'. actual, value, of
fnVV&Mr is 35c. a pair, and the special

price.
Three pairs

recommended

three
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The'

Is for Saturday Only.

Globe Warehouse
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LffiE.NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Patrick AlcAulllfc Fatally Injured by

Palling Down Stairs.

STEPPED TIIROUQII THE WRONG. DOOR

Wat I'erclpltatod Down n Cellnnvny.
Operation Snceomlully I'orformrd
for Removing n I'lrco of a Neodlc
from the Toot ol Airs. J. J. Holier!
Jliblo Class ol the Washburn Street
Church CSnvo nn Entertainment at
tho Home of JIIss Jonnnetto Dnris.

Patrick McAullffe, 53 years of age
died yesterday morning at C o'clock at
his residence, 223 Seventeenth street,
from injuries received by an accidental
fall down tho stairway leading Into
tho cellar. Ho met with tho fatal ry

about S o'clock Thursday evening,
and was unconscious when picked up.
Ho never regained consciousness. Dr.
J. J. Carroll was summoned, but ho
could do nothing to save the patient.

Tha deceased was passing from ona
room to another and being In tho dark
mistook tho door of the cellarway for
the door of tho room Into which he
deslied to enter, nnd was thus precip-
itated to the bottom of the flight of
steps. He was born in County Lim-
erick, Ireland, and came to this coun-
try about thirty-liv- e years ago. Seven
children, Mrs. Margaret Durkln, John,
Michael, Daniel, Miss Nell, William,
Eugene and James, survive him. Fu-
neral announcement later.

PAINFUL OPERATION.
Mrs. J. J. Roberts, wife of Dr. J. J.

Roberts, of South Main avenue, un-
derwent u successful operation yes- -

teiday afternoon at her residence for
the removal of a very small piece of
a needle from her left foot. The oper-
ation was an exceedingly painful one
nnd lasted over two hours, but tho
lady would not take nn anaesthetic.
Dr. Roberts was assisted by Dr. M. J.
Williams.

About two weeks ago Mrs. Roberts
was walking across the sewing room
fioor and stepped upon a needle, break-
ing a piece of it off in her foot Just
beneath tho second joint of the big toe.
Last Monday afternoon Dr. Newberry,
of the Lackawanna hospital, took an
X-r- photograph of the foot, and the
Irritating foreign substance was lo-

cated. When removed it had to bo
cut out of the tendon running Just be-

neath the joint, near where It had en-
tered.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.
A well attended and very entertain-

ing affair was given last evening at the
homo of Miss Jeannette Davis, 121

North Sumner avenue, by tho young
ladles of the Rlble class of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian rhurch, taught
by Mis. G. W. Phillips. The purpose
of the affair being to raise a part of
tho amount assumed by this class to-

wards raying off tho WashbUrn Street
Preabyterlan church debt.

Tho programme as rendered consisted
of gnphophone selection by A. E.
Morse: lecltatlons by the Misses Mat-t-p

Hughes, Christine Fellows, Alice
Williams and Rlanche Williams; piano
solo by Miss Sadie Edwards: violin
solo by Smith Morse; vocal solos, by
Misses Mattle Poole nnd Olwen Jones
and Howard Davis; piano duet, by
Mi?s Sadifs Edwards nnd Allan Bauer,
anrt a mandolin and sultar duet by
Mls Bessie Fraunfelker and Edward
Morse. A substantial sum was real-
ized.

TWO TUNERAL3.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

Jenkln Richards were held yesterday
afternoon at the residence, 13CG Wash'-bur- n

street, and a large number of
friends and relatives of the deceased
were In attendance. The remains lay
in a handsome bioadcloth casket al-

most concealed beneath tho wreath of
beautiful iloral tributes. Rev. W. F.
Davies' pat tor of the Providence Bap-
tist church, o'llclated, and was assisted
by Rev. Thomas Da Gruchy, pastor of
the Jackson Street Baptist church.
The pall-beare- rs were: Thomas Car-
son, Thomas Howell, John J. Mor-
gan. EdwaiJ Thomas, John T. Wil-
liams and David Morgan.

Yesterday afternoon at tho residence,
rear of y"5 North' Fllmore n venue, the
funeral services of Mij late Mrs. David
D. Jones were held. Rev. Edward
Howell, licentiate of the Jackson
Street Baptist church, officiated and
preached a short sermon. At the
conclusion of the services the re-

mains were burnt to the Washburn
fatrect cemetery and tnterel. The pall-
bearers were: Georgo While, Thomas
navies, David E. Jon s, Rlu'ifirl D.wis,
William Havleg and John Davies.

RED MEN ELECT TRIBE OFFICERS
Last Wednesday ev-nl- the mem-bor- a

of Panooka tribe. No, 141, Improv-
ed Order of Red Men, met In counrli
at Rett Men's hall, South Main avenue,
and elected officers for tho ensuing
twelve moons. In ndditrn to a rather
Urge attendance of member and vis-
iting Rei1 Men, the tribe mustered out
thirty-seve- n past fachems out of a to-

tal of forty belonging to tht trlln
Past Sachem Thomas A, Davis piesid-e- d

vn chairman for the social session
following the conclusion of the busi-
ness.

The cftleers chosen ire: Thomas A.
Davi3, prophet; William M. Howell,
sachem; John W. Richards, senior
sagamore; William II. Morgan, junior
sagamore; John Reld, chief of records:
Griff W. Jones, assistant chief of rec-
ords; Charles Plchler, representative
to great council,

PERSONAL MENTION.
Tha Mlsees May Jones and Margar-

et Corny, of Clarke Bros., have return-
ed from a buslntss trip to New York
city.

Mrs. Joseph Pugh and children, of
Nantlcoke, aro the guests of Mr, and
Mm. W.W. Roberts, of Archbald street.

Mrs. Charles Sweet, of North Rebec-
ca avenue, has gone to Fall River,
Mass., to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chase, of Acad-
emy street, have returned from Hart-wlc- k,

N. Y., where they attended the
funeral of a relative,

John Flannlgan, of Waymart, is the
guest of AVest Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dlehl, of Brook- -

THE POPULATION OF SCRANTON

Scranton Is about 110,000. and we would
say at least one-ha- lf nro troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Luigs,
as those complaints 01 0, according to
statistics, morn numerous than others.
Wo would advlfe all not to negloct the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a botllo of Kempa Balsam for the
Throat and Lunes. Prlco 25 and 00c.
Trial hIt.d frao. Bald by all druscUtu.
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tho vital
give

than
five hundred has perfectly healthy organs generation. This points

tho stern necessity helping one's" self just as soon as tho powers
on the wane.

Excessive menstruation Is sign physical weakness nnd want tono
uterine organs. saps tho away produces anemia (blood

turns water).
you become anemic, thcro Is what will happen. your gumi

and tho Inside, your lips and Inside your eyelids look palo color,
dangerous and must stop that drain on your powers. Why not build

up on a generous, g tonic, into
cgctanio uompounu.
Mns. Edwin Emtio, 413 Church St.,

enys: " I feel It my duty write and
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to
I am better than havo uceu tor tour years.
I used Lvdla B. I'lnkham's Vegetable
pound, package of Sanative Wash, one of,
Liver I'ills, can say that I am perfectly cured.

"Doctorsdldnothclp me any. should have been
In my grave this time If it had not been for your
medicine. It was to me. I was troubled with
excessive menstruation, which caused womb
and I was obliged to in bed for six weeks. Mrs.

medicine was to me, and,
after using it Bhort time, was troubled no with flooding. I also severe

in my kidneys. This, also, Ihavenomorc. shall always recommend
for it cured me, and it will euro others. I would like to have

publish thisletr." (In cases dry form of Compound should used.)

lyn, N. Y have returned home after
vetting Mrs. John Dlehl, of Jackson
stteet.

Miss Rosi Nolan, of Washington, D.
C. is visiting West Scranton friends.

Fred Reynolds, of Lincoln Heights,
Is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jamc3, of
returned home yesterday af-

ter r l extended visit among West
Scranton friends.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho Tribes of tho Improved Order of

Red Men, of this side, are arranging
for a joint excursion to Honesdale In
May next when the great slate coun-
cil of the order will convene.

Next Monday evening- - grand con-
cert and social will jha given at Means'
hall by the memb6ts of Woodworkers'
ur.lon. No, tn. An excellent musical
nnd vocal programmo will be given,
Philip J. Thomas, president of tho
Building Trades council, will preside
and Mrs. D. B. Thomas will act as
accompanist. For tho dancing which
will ft.llow, George Kern will piompt
and the music will be provided "by Mrs.
Agnes Malott.

Ripple Division, No. 45, Sons of Tem-
perance, will meet In Evans' hall on
South Main avenue tills evening at
7.30 sharp.

At the Jackson Presbyterian
church next Wednesday evening
novel and amusing entettalnment of
Edison's anlmataseope combined with
the phonograph will be given. The
pictures are produced life fclzo and
are interesting scenes from real life
with everything moving.

Tho family of the late Mr3. Ann Rich-
ards, of Washburn street, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Williams, Evan L. Williams,
Miss Mary Williams and Miss Bessie
Thomas, wish to extend their thanks
to the many friends for tho kindness
and sympathy In their bereavement.

Tho members "of the recently organ-
ized Male Party, which will entet in
competition at the coming Wilkes-Barr- e

eisteddfod, are requested to bo
present nt the meeting this evening
at o'clock at Jones' hall, North Main
avenue. It is urgently requested by
the leader. Professor lorwerth Pros-
ser, that all the members be In at-
tendance at this meeting.

DUNMORE.

A pleasant surprise party was given
in honor of Edward Schroeder last
evening at his home, 319 Locust street.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Van
Busklrk, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Davis,
Mrs. Jennie Edwards, Misses Gwennle
Edwards, Annie Watklns, Gwennie
Hopkins, Jennie Bynon, Maggie Bynon,
Cella Basset, Mattie Wagstaff, Minnie
Webster, Edith Fowler, Emma Wilkes,
Bella Clark, Blanch Warnaka, Katie
Snyder, Lena Getz, Maud Mosor, Lena
Whorlle, Emma Wagner, Clara Van
Busklrk, and Thomas Thomas, Charles
Wagstaff, Morgan Watklns, Thomas
Griffiths, John Davis, Chris Whorle,
Hyclanth Altmalre.August Getz, Harry
Wademan, AValter Lelord, Elmer Da-
vis, John Schroeder, John McLane,
Steven Richards, Frank Shine nnd Her-be- it

Van Busklrk.
Rev, William Banr.erman, nn African

missionary, delivered an eloquent ad-
dress at the Presbyterian church last
night, after which light refreshments
weie served tho young ladles of the
church, Mr. Bannfcrman Is very in-

teresting talker,
John G, Kleomnn, of Petersburg, ap

peared before 'Squire Cooney yesterday
and caused a warrant to be issued for
tho arrebt of Frederick Linkhamcr.
charging him with assault and bat-
tery.

Martin Richards, of Rlggs street, is
confined to his home by illness.

Undertaker H. A, Purple, of Carbon-dal- e,

who, has been attending the Em-
balming school held at Hotel Jermyn,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, T. P.
Lctchworth yesteiday.

Thomas Ratchford, an old and re-
spected resident of the borough, died
at his home on East Drinker street,
Thursday night. Deceased is survived
by his wife. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
and interment will be made in the
Catholic cemetery.

The subjects of Rev. Mr. Hunting-
ton's addresses nt the special services
at Mark's Episcopal church next
week will be as follows: Tuesday
evening, "What Makes Character?"
Wednesday evening, "The Gift of
New Life;" Thursday evening, "The

of Christ on Earth."
A meeting of tho board of directors

Of the Young Men's reading rooms will
be held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Ralph Glllam will occupy
tho pulpit of the Presbyterian church

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Plum, of Hawley,
nro the guests of Mr, and Mrs. John
Taylor, of Cherry street.

Miss Ella Brannlng Miss Nolla
Bldwell, who havo been tho guests of
friends in New York, have returned
home.

Them will be a social In tho Pres-
byterian church on tho evening of
April C, given by tho Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the church.
Rev. Ralph Glllam, of Medford,

Mass,, will preach in the Dunmore
Presbyterian church Sunday morning
and evening. Ho will bo tho guest
oftMr. and Mrs. A. D. Blacklngton

I during his stay here.

A TALK WITH MRS.

About tho Onuoo of Anomln.

Everybody comes into this world with pre-

disposition to disease so mo particular tliruo;
words, everybody lias weak1 spot.

In nlnety-nln- o cases out of n hundred iho
weak spot in women Is the titer-In- e

system. Tho uterine organs havo less re-

sistance to dlscuso than organs; that'B
why thoy out tho soonest.

Not more ono woman hundred
jisy,
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SOUTH SCRANTON NfiWS.
Tho reorganization of the South Side

base ball club took place In Burns' bar-
ber shop last night. James Kennedy
was chairman; Martin McHugli, secre-
tary, and William Burns, trensurer of
tho meeting. John Ward was chosen
manager of the club, and tho follow-
ing players were chosen and their posi-
tions assigned to them: John Hast-
ings, pitcher and centre field; James
Lalley, catcher; Will Vaughan, short-
stop und captain; George Watts, first
base: Owen Melvln, second base; Con
Fallon, third base; Thomas Carey, right
field; Patrick Merrick, left field; James
Crane and Michael Fallon, substitutes.
John Fallon, the professional, will play
with the team in tho event that he
does not sign with unof the teams In
the minor leagues. Watts and Merrick
are the only new players of tills year's
club. Chairman Kennedy stated that,
through John Gibbons, William Con-ne- ll

will give for the season a largo
tract above Connell park to bo used by
the club. A hearty vote of thanks was
given to Messrs. Connell and Gibbons.

The funeral of tho lata Joachim
Klump occurred yesterday morning
from his late residence on Irving ave-
nue. At 9.30 o'clock a high mass of re-
quiem was sung In St. Mary's church
nnd Rev. Peter Christ was celebrant.
Father Christ at tho close of the ser
vices preached a sermon filled with

lessons. After the services,
the remains were taken to the Catho-
lic cemetery at No. r and Interred. Tho
Bricklayers' union, of which the de-

ceased was a member, attended the
obsequies In a body.

Chief HIckey, of tho fire department,
visited the ruins of the Donnelly fire
yesterday afternoon and made an in-
vestigation. While there a blazo start-
ed from the large pile of Hour that was
left and the Century Hose company
whs sent for and played a stream on
the llames for two hours. To The Tri-
bune reporter Chief Hickey stated that
It was rather difficult to say what tho
origin of the fire was, but it looked like
the work of incendiaries. Mis. Don-
nelly could not assign any reason.

Miss Bessie Myers, of 1207 Plttston
avenue, was eighteen years of age
Thursday, and the event was celebrated
at her home that evening. Her parents
Invited a large number of tho young
woman's friends to spend the evening
with her. Very pleasantly tho hours
were spent, Those present were: Mr,
and Mrs. Gus Bower and Mr. and Mrs.
James Williams, tho Misses Mame
Clearwater, Mario Goddard, Mary
Sykes, dusplo and Amelia Srhuman,
Cassle Harris, Knte Meyers, Belle Tol-em- y,

Mattle Huntsman, Myrtle Green,
Elsie Edwards, Louisa Opper, Lena
Schuman, Lydla Rnder, Rose Blatter,
Lizzie Holmes, Jennie Meyers, and Wil-
liam Wldenor, Bert Sherman, Fred,
Petry, Will Meyers, Will Hurtman,
Horace Asbury, Emll Smith, Bob
Sykes, Bert Gatroan, B. P. Long and
James Williams, jr.

Mrs. Acker, who was reported in this
column the other day, Is recovering
from her Injuries at the Lackawanna
hcspltal. She will be at home in a few
dnjs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hannon gave a
dinner Thursday night at their resi-
dence, 621 Alder street, to the sales-
people of Connolly & Wallace. Mr.
Hannon Is the bookkeeper at that store
and his wife was cashier there, pie-vlo-

to her mnrrlage. Their guests
were: Misses Nellie Warner, Bernetta
McHale, Ella and Mame Regan, Kate
Crane, Sadie Penmnn, Louisa Brown,
Lydla and Emma Burkhouse. Maine
ATnrnhv Mnrirnrnt Prlre. Mnrv Burlce.

' "acoivirt fiml T.'nfrrt Uonnnn fMinrlfla Hurl.
hurt, John McHale, Teddy Primrose,
William Hiollg, Harry Harper, Tom
Curran, Tom Kennedy and James Pen-
tecost.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Blanche Wood, of Honesdale, Is
the guest of Miss Klllam, of Capouso
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Northup, of
Glenburn, havo been visiting Mrs. J. M.
Atherton, of Green Rldge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tlsburry, or Car-bonda-

are the guests of Mrs. Aa
Cahoon, of Cnpou&e avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Thompson, of
Minooka, were in the Illdge yesteiday.

Mrs. M. T. Keller, of Washington
avenue, is seriously III,

Tho Epworth league of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church held a so-

cial last evening in the church parlors.
There was a recitation by Miss Anna
Jenkins and a solo by Miss Mary Yost.
Refreshments were served after the
cntertuinment.

OBITUARY.
News of tho death of Miss Minerva M.

Hull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Hull, of Clifford, Pa., was received hero
yesterday by Mr. Hull's brother, John L.
Hull, of Qulncy avenue. Tho deceased
died late ThurBday afternoon at West
Chester, Pa., where sho was attending a
young ladles' seminary. Bho was IB

years of ago and death wan duo to pneu-
monia after an Illness of only a few days.
Tho remains were brought here yesterday
afternoon by Funeral Director William
Trice and the funeral will bo held from
the residence of J. L. Hull, nt 333 Qulncy
avenue, Monday afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock.
Interment will bo mado at Forest Hill
cemetery.

One of Archibald's foremost citizens,
Thomas Phllbln, died yesterday afternoon

at 3 o'clock after a brief Illness. of pneu-
monia. Ho was 68, years of age and had
sptjnt tlitrty-si- x years' In' tho borougn of
Archbald. Ho camo to' thus country1 from
llotllna, County Mayo, Ireland, when 19

years of bro and thrca years' later settled
In Archbald. He was closely Identified
wfth tho growth of tho town and by Its
citizens was .proudly pointed out as ono
of their best men. Ilia death Is a mat-
ter of tho deepest regret to the wholo
community. Ho was twlco elected to tho
borough councils and served ono term as
tax collector. Ho Is survived by a wife,
ono daughter, Mrs. P. W. Faddan, of Oly-plm-

and six sons, John J, Patrick A.,
James J William IT., Matthew and Ed-
ward, alt of ArohbaldA-Th- o funeral will
tako plaeo at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Tho next morning at 8 o'clock a requiem
mass will bo celebrated for him In St.
Thomas' church.

OI.D.rASIIIONEI) JOURNALISM.

Editor Didn't U'nnt llig Mown and
DUchnrced the Reporter.

From tho New York Press.
Reporters are at times too ofilclous

for their breeches, as this story will
prove: When Thomas KlnBclla was
editor of tho Brooklyn Eagle, a bright
young man In the city department was
sent over to New York to nttend an im-
portant meeting that would have netted
him about a stickful of space. Down In
Pearl street happening to stroll ho came
across one of the great shipping mer-
chants, whoso connections with South
American republicans enabled him to
get much vatuable news, and, being ac-
quainted with tho gentleman, asked if
there was anything new. "Why, yes,"
said tho merchant. "There's big news.
The president of Bolivia has been

and war with Chile has
broken out. The whole country Is
fighting, Hnsn't been such a ruction in
South America In years." This was a
good atory, and looked as if it might
bo a "beat." Our reporter dropped
everything else and went to work on it.

Hoping to surprise the office with an
excellent account of the revolution the
young man deferred mentioning it to
the city editor until he had written
about two columns, when he marched
proudly to the desk" to turn It In. Mr.
Klnsclla happened to be near by.
"Havo you turned in a report of that
meeting?" asked the city editor. "No,
sir," was the reply; "I got hold of a
big piece of news and have been busy
working on it all day. The meeting will
bo coveted by 'city press,' and It Isn't
worth a paragraph." Kinsella chipped
in: "What did you say you havo been
doing?" "Writing an nccount of a revo-
lution In Bolivia; president assassinat-
ed: war with Chile; whole country
fighting." "Who ordered you to do it,
sir?" "It's a 'beat' I happened to get
on," The old editor raved. "Let me
glvo you to understand once for all,
sir, that tho people of Brooklyn care
nothing for revolutions and murders
and wars in South America when thoy
can read in the Eagle an account of
Mr. McLaughlin or Mr. Beecher or Mr.
Stranahan or any other prominent citi-
zen slipping on n banana peel and
spraining his foot! Understand that,
sir! Don't forget It. That meeting was
a small affair, but two of the directors
are Brooklyn men, and Brooklyn read-
ers want to know what they did D n
your revolution!" In his heat he tore
up the story of South America and dis-
charged the reporter.

LLVIED ON A HOT DINNT.K.

Landlord Saw Thnt Ho Wns Corncrod
nnd I'ni'l Over Iho Money.

Memphis Commercial-Appea- l.

"The most interesting levy I ever
heard of," said 'Squire Bell, "was one
that I made some time in 18GR or 1869,

when I was marshal of tho Memphis
Municipal court. I had a judgment
against old Colonel Cockerlll, who used
to run a hotel. I had tried arid tried
to collect It until four clays of the time
I was allowed were left.

"I went to see the colonel again. I
told him that he would have to do
something. He said that if I would
just wait till Tuesday, which was the
last day of the term, he would settle
up.

" 'Suppose you make it Monday,
Colonel,' I sa'd, for I knew that 'if I
failed to make tho levy on Tuesday my
execution was dead, and I wanted a
day of grace. Well, tho Colonel agreed
to settle up on Monday.

"When Monday enme the Colonel was
awfully sick, and his three boys, who
were In the office, would let nobody see
him. There were in those days, just
as there are now, a lot of men lying
around and waiting to get on tho jury.
I had counted the doors of the hotel
dining room, and I picked out a man
for each door and gave them $1.D0 apiece
nnd took them down to tho hotel. When
tho gong sounded for dinner I had a
man stand at each door with orders to
let no ono in. There was a great deal
of travel in those days, and the hotel
was crowded. Pretty soon the people
began to fill up the halls and wonder
what was the matter. The doors of the
dining room were glass, and the peo-pl- o

could see the tables set und the
waiters standing round, but they
couldn't get in.

"This didn't last very long before tho
old Colonel sent for me. 'I call this a
low trick, Mr. Ball,' ho said.

" 'No low trick at all, Colonel,' said
I. 'I have done a thing never done be-fo- ro

in the world. I have levied on a
hot dinner, and I am going to hold it
till that money's paid.'

"The Colonel waxed wroth and swore
that he would beat the attorney in the
case just as soon ns he got well. But,
finding that his gettlngtot didn't keep
tho dinner from getting cold, he finally
sent for the bookkeeper, who brought
up about $300, which lacked just $150

of satisfying the judgment. Tho Colo-
nel wunted to get off with this, but I
demanded security. He was lying in
bed, and reached under his pillow and
handed me a watch and chain worth
twice ns much as was still due."
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WE WOULD advise

all clubs and or- -
ganizations who will
need athletic goods for
the coming season to
place their orders uow,
so they may be filled be-

fore the usual rush be
gins.

tf

,211 N. Washington Ave,

Bicycles, Base
Ball, Gy mn

Golf and
Lawn Tennis
Goods.

o$ nR
For Internal and External Use.

CUIinS AND ntKVENTS
Cold, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Droit- -

chltli, ' Pneumonia, Swelling ol the
Joints', Lumbago, Inflammation,

RhcnninUsni, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES TUB WORST PAtNB In from on.

to twenty minute. NOTONB HOUR nrter
rending thin nilvertlRt'incnt neod unyona
bUKrElt WITH PAIN.
Railway's Ready Relief Is a Sure Cure farlivery Pain, sprains, llrlilses, Pains In

the Back, Chest or Limbs, It Was the
Rest and I the Only

PAIN RUMUDY

Thnt Instantly stops the moit nxcruclatlna;
palim, ullnyn Inllnmmntlon, nnd cures

vhellior of the Lungs, Stomach. '
Bowels or other gland or organs,, by ono ap-
plication.

A hnlf to n tcnspoonrul In half a tumbler of
water will In a few minutes euro Cranipo,
HpnHtnn, Hour Htomach, Heartburn, Nervous-
ness, HleopleHsnens, Hick Headache, Diar-
rheal, Dysentery, Colic, 1'iatulency nnd all
Internal pnlns.

Thuro la not n remedial agent In the world
lint wlll.curo fever und ague nnd all other
mnlnrtous, bilious nnd otbor fevers, aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly as RAD-WA-

RDADY RULtlil'.

Fifty Cents Per Bottle. Sold by Druggist.
KADWAY & CO, 05 ELM ST., NBW YOltIC

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

'TEBTll JMADH PHRPBCr."
ORIGPATORS OF PAINLESS DENTISTflY.

We have all the latest discoveries for alls,
vlatlng pain.

Wo extract teeth. Mil teeth nnd apply gold
crowns nnd brldgo work without the least
particle of palu, by a method patented and
used by ui only. NO CHARCIB for painless
extracting whoa teeth aro ordered.

visacc e

Vs; L'-'-- i I - r . 'it. dLuaEiiilatflPaWJ

Full Set Tcctli, S5.00,
We guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, S3.00.
All other work nt proportionately low prices.

BSQold Crown and Brldgo Work n
Specialty.

Jielng tho oldest and lnrgest donlnl parlors
In thororld, we nro so well equipped that all
work done by us Is the host to be hud. Our
operations are positively painless, Jill work
gunrunteed for 10 years.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd V yomlng Aves.,

(Over Nownrk Shoo .Store.)
Hours, 8 to H. Hunday, 10 to 4

SPRING HATS

On Sale Now
at ,

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c.

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

130 Wyoming Av3

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Kyoslubt preserved and beadaobes nre
vented uy mvlnit your eyes properly and
eclentlllcully exumlnud und ntted. Ryes
examined free. The latest btyles of Spoo-tacl- es

und eyeglasses ut the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

YOUR
Dealer lias most

likely added

The
Cinchbar
Mopstick

to his stock, antici-
pating your order.
Speak to him about
the Cinchbar. You
need it for spring
housecleaning.

Price 2ft rents.
Woitundollai


